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As a father.;.v. TOftlnn seems to be ouo of the crcat
I VinmW nf men who nrofess to be nolo to

;!'tke care of tlio affairs of n nation, with
f& out being successful In the management
?& et their families. Tho preacher Is re- -

fh ported to be a poor parent ; nnd the
'." JcwBful politician may be a very

weeessf ul father. Colonel

sue
un- -

Nevlns
mua that " Jim " Blaine's trouble

n . - . . . . . -
iw-tf- t " 'hat he lias n wue. airs- -

JS " Jim" Ha no Is the traditional evil
'.mother-in-la- Kevins is the other

father-in-la- w. lie lives In rittsbuig,
where Mr. Blalne'a hopeful son not long

" .. . ., .1...1.Im n. 1 (n film
'"ft "K0 nunieu ins uaiKuci, uui
ft'r course of time lilalno una isevins

bscame urandfathera. Then suoruy
'Blaine, jr., appears to have left wife
and child in the home et the maternal
grandparents, and to have bled himself
home to bis own parents In the woods et

'Maine; whither the wife and babe followed
him ; but appear to bavo gained no icou
hold, as the same evening they departed
a?aln on the midnight express ; and now

the maternal grandparent declares blm-)- lt

indisposed to support Mlaino's grand-
son and a suit of some kind is in prepara-
tion to change the condition et things.

It may be all wrong to hold that one
whom a great political party holds as lis
leader, should be able to lead his family ;

the light cf experience disclosing be many
cases in which distinguished public men
are extinguished at home. And it may be
particularly wrong in this case since
Mr. Blaine only assumes to be a leader
and is not offered to the people
as a candidate for office. Men can teach
who cannot do. AVe may assume that
Mr. Blaine would make a poor executive
head for his country when ho falls as the
executive head of his family; but that
does not prove, we admit, that lie dot8
not know how the presidential work
ought to be done, and who is best able to
do It. Mr. Blaine's endorsement of Har-
rison and bis exposition of principles
may be strong, though ho Is very weak.

But there have been n great many things
said and done in this campaign to show
that Mr. Blaine is not the strong man
that he has assumed to be and was
credited with being because et his

Kfjr unchallenged control
h. The lion's skin has

of a great party,
dropped from Ills

ahoulderi, and ho has been exhibited as
shallow, uutruthful nnd ineffective ; ns a
man et bluster and false pretence. It Is

not surprising to find his family author-
ity nothing, and his wife to be his

.stronger half in its government, ns
Kevins says.

That l'ollllcul Funeral.
Ever active Chicago is again on hand

With a sensation. This time it is a po-

litical speech made in a church at a
funeral by a clergyman. Tho dead had
been at one time assistant postmaster of
the city f.nil had been reduced to a chief
clerkship and then suspended. The
llev. Dr. Lorlmer saw fit to arraign
the civil service system and todeclaro
that " our ideal is still beyond our intel-

lect, nor will justice and purity prevail in
- civil service until preferment shall be

given upon a scale of talent or illness. "
If the orator made any attempt to show

that by such a scale the dead man would
have been advanced in office it is nut
reported, and this oration on the ove et a
great political campaign can hardly be
regarded as auything but n theatrical
effort for effect not at all creditable to
anyone concerned. The agitation of the
audience is described as intense, and they
even Interrupted the speaker with cheers.
Chicago is certainly a remark-
able city. Her spirit of enter-pris- e

extends even to the clergy
and takes advantage of the operations of
Death. Everybody knows that there Is
truth in the rellectlou " that our ideal Is
aUU beyond our intellect," as Dr.
lorlmer rather vaguely if elegantly ex-

pressed it. "We do not claim perfection
In civil service reform or anything else,
hut nobody can deny yiat the present

has made some effort in that
direction, while the Itepublicans have

hS-ISus- '
nBTer Bwdc any nutl further, have never

k Riven evidence of the slightest Intent! m
that way.

It this assistant postmaster bad been a
Democrat In office and a Republican ad-

ministration bad come into power, no-

body doubts that his official bead would
have been tuken off at once. Ho would
not have been given a chance us chief
clerk, no matter how great his merit.

They Were AH --Negligent.
The coroner's jury on the Mud Itun,

Lehigh Yalley, railroad victims, s

that the two engineers and the
lookout men of the colliding trains, the
conductors of each train, and the rear
brakeman of the train run into, were all
guilty of neglecting their duty ; and the
facta sustain the conclusion. Tho nccl-de-

was the result of neglect upon the
part of many officials; as accidents usually
are. And the blame probably should have
been put, in addition, upon the ndminls-tratio-

of the Lehigh Valley road, for it
Is a fair conclusion that there would
not have been such unanimous
neglect of duty on the part of
the train bauds if the superior
officers had been habitually vigilant
and determined in enforcing its rules;
which were shown to have been effective
to prevent the collision if they bad been
observed. They required the conductors
to have their trains under full control at
a Blow epeed when approaching stations ;

and it is probable that this rule was
habitually violated. They required
the rear brakeman, et a train
standing, to go back a half mile
and there put a cup on the rail ; and tlo
train conductor was required to eee
that the brakemun did this. This rule
again was doubtless habitually violated on
this as on all other roads. It is a good
sounding rule to relieve a company in
cafe of disaster, but it is one difficult to
observe. The conductor who is taken up
With his duty of collecting fares on a
.crowdel txcuislon train, has no time to
see that bis brakeman goe3 back half a
mile; and thebiakeman ia very apt to see
the inutility et stumping bis toes in a
dark night In a run to and fro over a half
mils of track every time the train Btops ;

beside which, he delays the train in
Lj. starting, tlnce it has to wait for him to

eenem.
JUllroals certalnlv should ba reniiiiwi

-- 9 adopt some more effective plan of
owning trains in the rear than this awk
ward one of tendlog a flagman to the I

j'
A

"A3

rear. Certainly it is not beyond the ca
paclty of human ingenuity to devise a
better method. The block system is such
a method and should be required of every
railroad ; and ns to its freight as well as
its passenger train?, where it could b3
adopted If the block signals were put
clcsj enough together.

"Wo are not sufficiently wakened up in
this country to the Idea that it is the duly
of the legislature and the courts to pro-

tect life and property as well as it can be
protected, against the economical disposi-

tion of railroad managers, who adopt life
saving devices only when they pay.

We have a wonderful extent et rail-

road in our country and we have nil the
devices that make railroading proQtable ;

and if it was profitable to have life saving
devices wewouldhnvothem. But life sav
ing is not a prime consideration to the
railroad manager, and will not ba until
life taking through bis indifference suffi-

ces to put him in the penitentiary. The
accommodating legislature of this stats
even limits his damage for lost life to
$3,000, and it pays him better to kill
than to injure.

1 he City's Nominee.
Dr. II. L Wcsthaeiier, the Democratic

candldato for tiio legislature from this
city, ia most worthy the support of its
voters. The nomination was not solicited
by him, but ho is ready to accept it and
to give an earnest, honest nnd intel-

ligent attention to the interests of
ids constituents if ho is elected.

There will be no hesitation upon the
part of any Democrat In voting for him ;

and he may look for their support, and
also et the independent ;voter, who dis-

criminates between political candidates
and votes for the best. We hope to see
Mr.WesthatlTer elected.

Tin: porlln of fishing on tbo Grand Kinks
are but llltto npprcclatoJ, though the hlatory
et the btwncss shows an aunual mortality
almost equal to tlin nvorago of our army In
tlinoofwar. Many lives are lost by the
capsizing of tbo BniRll boata that go out
from tlio tUlilng Fohoooora In very rough
wcatlior, and the latter liavo bcon brought
Into pott with only one or two men loft In
clmrijo. It more often happens that tlio
Bohooncr founders Bftor Buch n lota of
her crow and captain nnd all are
wiped nut or existence. On Saturday
last an Incident strikingly Illustrated thin
Onager. Ttioncbooner Puritan came In from
the Urand Hunks with the oorpso of Captain
Iiiwrcuco O'llrlon. In Hoplornbor one of
bin unllors was drowned by the capsizing of
n dory. Shortly attor, wbllo alouo on the
vessel, ho lost sight of two tlorloe, and con-

cluded that tholr occupants bad all boon
drowned. Tho returning crows found him
dying, from the shock caused by this torrl-bi- o

thought. Alono In mid ocean It does
not eocui surprising that tbo shock of the
supposed loss of nil bin men proved fatal.

VitoM Hon. 'Thomaa J. Hlewatt, secretary
of lntornal nlfalrs of this commonwealth,
we bavo received part IV of bis annual re-

port for 1SS7 dealing with railroad, canal
navigation, tolcgraph and telephone com-
panies. It Is a ety line book, and thanks
are roturutid. Wo should say it wolghed
ton pounds, and between Its substantial
oDvers may be found figures of all sorts
Usttfully and Intelligently arranged as the
reports el the suveral companion. Tho
tabulated results compiled from these rta

make n initio of valuable Information
(Itiltoattractlvo ton reader with a taste for
llrfuroa.

Tin: use or tbo bustle by forcnlo sneak
thieves nnd shop Uftors as a hiding place
for phi Lid or may eventually compel atato
loglalalurca to wrcstlo with nn aot prohibit-
ing the wearing or bustles. A thiol nrrostod
In Philadelphia on Monday bad a table
cloth, rapkluH, towola and two tumblers
concealed In her bustle. It Is hoped that n
knowledge of this objection will hasten the
Una! abandonment et that artlelo of drim.
O.hernisu It will Boon bavo to boar the
blame or oonccalltig all the umbrellas and
other portable artlolos lost annually and
r ocularly.

Tin: summary vongoanca that overtook
the bruoa of Wostoru desporadeos who had
maliciously burned tbo house of a ranch-
man in Wyoming is qnltorofroshlng to to

In contrast with the crippled pro-
gress of our law. Tho ranchman had re-
monstrated with the villains ror killing elk
and deer out of soasou and In wholesale
quantities simply for the hides and borne,
leaving the venison to spoil. Ho threatened
to causa tholr arrest and they ooolly
sot tire to bis house and threat-
ened to kill him. llo oarrlod his
wlfo and child out of the burning build-
ing, and when the Inoendlarlos had left ho
rodoall night to a neighboring settlement
and gathered forty oowboys. Then they
hunted down the rasoils and hanged them.
This plcturusquo Wostern Justice Is a fair
makeshift In u wild country where thore
is practically no law; and In eplto or the sad
fact that the wrong man la otlon hanged It
makes llfo and property reasonably Bafo.
Ia clvlllzttlon we can bavo nothing but the
most Kovero condemnation for lynching
nnd mob law, but if the law Is to rotaln the
respect of oltlzans It must be admlnlntored
with vigor.

PERSONAL.
Ti: Lcssnrs says the I'auaina canal will

be opened m July, ISO J.
Kvanoglist Mooin- - U devoting hislabors to thu lMolilo coast. Ho amis Sau

FrauolJco n hard plnco to Impress.
Jami-s- Flood, thn California million-air- e,

wiio Isllllu Heldolherg, Germany, Is
able to Itavo his bed sovtral hours eachday.

Mah Anikuson will bring to thiscountry with tier 1 JOOdreiscs and 300 winsTho Memphis Amlanche mya thu question
Is now whether our Mary intends to opou na millinery establishment or a theatre.

la Yet Ooe. the Uhlneso millionaire
who died la New York this morning, U
sal J to have died from pneumonia resulting
frruu thu passage of the Uhlneso exclusionbill, luhis paroxysms of anger over thismtasutoho tore open his clothing at thebreast and when ho cooled dowu irom thata heavy chill had settled upon his luune.Ho was one of the big guns et the famous'laoplng robolllou who wore able to oicspofrom Onlna when Nankin wan Btormed bvGeneral Gordon. He went to Now Yorkand auuksed a largo fortune in the Import,
lug busluocs.

HuaJun tlnnues of temperature nlHuyj
illogical dlicomtnrt under varlouamanl-luotutloun- .

but generally cold j, Luxartor w Ul
iul fcly rta the system et the bad eHrcufrom tbebo chuntres. i'rlctj oulv 25contiu pickuKU.
l..'.'AP",,lvbun0'u,o yonnir children antInfants "u the popular verdict lor l)r Hub's
bouyo. lUp" ttla uv0'whelU at SI cum, a

UVKVIAl NOT1UKH.

Motlmra Mothers II MoUiats 1 II
Am you amturbea at n!Bht anayour roat by a lc.k chuo. "wing
IthU: excruciating pain of catuni2t?It so. go at once ana get a botUe ofH IW8M1 Wfl OOTUINO BYUU1-- . U Kllovo the poor UtUe sufferer linuieaiatelya,Cpona upon It ! there is no mistake about 1LTtere la not a wothor ou eartn who has evenoa It, who lll not toll yon at enco Uxat Itwill regnlaUi the bowels, ana irlve rest to theuiothor, ana relief ana health to the chlla.operating llko magic It u perfectly safe touse in all curses ana pleasant to the taau, una It

trie prescription of Jnoof the oldest ana best
feruale physicians and nurtes In the Unltea
BUitos, sola every where, its cents a bottle,

lEaylD-lydi-

XMA.T iiaukimu uuuuucnnbeioqulcklcured V.Shlloh's Care. Wosruaranteo It.
I. Cochran Orns truu Wo. U7 anaisjoru Queen flu, Lancaster, fa, (1)
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Two of the most interesting
places in the store to-da- y arc
where the guaranteed Seal
Skin Plush Wraps, Jackets,
Modjcskas, and Coats arc dis-

played.
Where the show of rich and

filmy French Gauzes, Tissues
Crepes, etc., are shown.

Both on the second floor,
Chestnut street side.

What new thing shall we say
of Dress Goods ? You know
that whatever stuff should go to
make up the biggest stock of
the kind in America is here.
You know that the prices are
as low as anybody's, and very
likely lower. You know how
easy the stuffs arc to sec and
how welcome you are to wan-
der about and finger and com-

pare them. Nothing but the
places thick with buyers to stop

'you.

Think whatever good thing
you can of such a stock and
you'll very likely undershoot
the mark.

Stuffs for every taste ; ex-

travagant to modest. 1 Ierc arc
a couple at little cost that stand
for hundreds :

Pin-hea- d Check. lust the
color you arc asking for. All-woo- l,

good weight. Made to
sell at 50c. The price is 38c.

A cotton-and-wo- Melange.
Hard, wiry, and as tough a
stuff as you'll come across.
You know these goods well.
They're the kind you keep
coming for. We've sold tons
in the seasons gone and never
for less than 37'Ac. 34 'inches
wide, in 4 medium shades, and
the price 25c.
Southeast of centre.

Nearly every store in Phila-
delphia sells " Union " goods
as Linen. Some know the
fraud and wink at it. Some
don't know. It isn't easy to
catch such deceptions when
lurking under cover of a fine
finish, even if your wits are
trained and wide-awak- Very
likely you wouldn't suspect the
cotton till wear and washing
showed the cheat.

Every scrap of goods we
sell as Linen is Pure Linen.
Nothing guessed at or taken
for granted, wc know. And
the prices are further your way
than ever.

Take Handkerchiefs.
Women's plain white, yz

inch hemstitch, 1 2 qualities, 6c
to 20c each. Direct from the
manufacturer, and part of the
largest purchase wc ever made.
Dozens by the hundred, but
don't count on their staying
here long.

Plenty of the Women's 12JC
Plain White Initial Handker-
chiefs just now, and a lot not
quite so good at 10c.

but still one of the
wonders of the Handkerchief
trade.
Boulh'Tost of centre.

139 pairs Men's "Opera"
Slippers go from $2 to $1.25
to-da- No matter why. Vel-
vet, silk embroidered, chamois
lined, quilted insoles, and hand-sewe- d.

As well worth $2 now
as ever. B, C, D, and E
widths, sizes 51 to 11.
Market stnot front, wejt of main aisle.

9,600 Men's Four in-Ha-

Scarfs just from London. In
black satin, black fine cord,
black barathea, white satin, and
white fine cord. 50 cents each.
You can't jet a Scarf in any
store in Philadelphia that will
match them for $1.
llotn ends of the store, intddlu entrance.

Just here, a big lot of Wo-
men's Fine French Pure Silk
Hose, open worked. The fair
value is $5 ; the price will be
$2.50.
Chestnut street side, west el main nlslo.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
VOiU-LKXlU- J'U WVJiK.

QOMI'LKXION l'OWDKH.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A IlKPINEI) C'OSlI'l.KJUOX

MUST UbK

POZZONI'S
MKUICATKO;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.h,tJm,lm.n8 n brlMM1 ttraniparnncy to the
co orations, ana makes thesoltaud beautllul. llcontulns iioluu"wnlu
i?..or ttr"mla ' thioo shades, pink or ruirJ

brunette.

roil BALK 151

Atl Drtiffgiatu and Fancy QcKxtB
Doulora fivcrywhoro.

a iSTivaWAU1C OJr IUITAT108"

1TK CAN HKRV15 YOU WhUiANl)
mtcsfile?y0UU")u''y,la ft(lvtislug. K.tl.

ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOKS- '.
1 ho most complete and original ever Itiund

uua'tS'r'wSiu1 WMUU lJ ltn
ADVKSTlSISQ WniTIKO X ErECUlTT.

ii J1'8 ''JorLMtlbourno Advertising Aponar

r .fcTWW

H'OOD'a HAllSAPAKIliliA.
t

Almost a Wreck
It s oltonthicaje that a person gets Into a

ran down condition, thocainonf which It Is
almost Impossible to ditcrmlns, rrom a weak-
ened system and Impure blood, more and inoro
corlous disorders apptar, until tbo constitu-
tion bleaks flown and aouindeflnlto powerful
disease gains a firm hold. Whon that tired fool-
ing comes nn It should be overcome at any
cost) Hood's Birsapirllla should bn tikento
tevlvethodeollnlng power;, restore the appe--
ineann viuiiuo mo blood,

1 loe! It my duty to toll what 1 think et
Hood's Sarsaparllla

1 was In a very poor slaw of health for several
months for four weeks 1 was unable to work,
ana nothing seemed to be what I needed. My
appstlte was poor, I conla not sleep, had heaa-acti- o

a great floil, pains In the small et the
luck, my bowels ilia not tnovo regularly.
Why I I Eoomud almopta complete wreck. In
IhU condition I began totakn Hood's Sana.
ptrllta. ana In a short II mo It dll mo so much
gooa that 1 ruol

Llko a New Man
I cin't bo'ln to tell all tbo good It did ma. My
pilns and aches are relieved, my sppotlto Im-
proved. Had 1 realized how much good a sin-
gle botllo of Hood's Sarsaparllla would ao me,
1 would Klaaiy have paid Un dollars for It, I
say to others who noed a good medicine, try
Hood's Sarsaparllla and see." Uxoaoa F, .lien
ON.ltixbury BUUon, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sola by all druggists. II t six forts. I'ropirod
only by C. 1. HOOD A CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Dosea Ono Dollar.
in

Iiaud nuiiUKu TituaaEb.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will intaln the most dlirjcult forms of HnNrx or
Kuptuiu with comlortandsafety thereby com-
pleting arudlcal nij tC el a" curable
riBi;H. lmpnrvl- - VO CaCJOin lo moisture.
May bn nsea In bulbing t and rlitlnir perfectly
to lorm of body, are worn without lncnnvo-ntuno- i

bv thn youngest child, most dellcato
lady, or the laboring man, uvoiaing all sonr,
sweuty, tuddud unpleaHantnnst, being Light,
tool, cliunly, and ulnays nil table.

uau J.UIM iiewaroor liniiations. Aiigonu-tu- o

urn plainly stamped " L il. SkKLir A t'o.
WAKMAMriiU."

RUPTURE.
Its Bkllllul Mechanical Tre&tmoct a 8no-cutt- y

Kliherln t'omnnorby Mall.
tnMnant ltutorencfs- - I'mI. S. Ii. Orott.lt.llayet Agnrw, Willarit rurkcr, W. II. ran-cottt- t.

Dr. Thomat U. Morton, anil Hurycon-(Jetiera-

cf the U.N. A rtny and Aavy,
our" Mechanical Tieatmeut of Hernia nna

IllnstrnUd (Jatalociie Contents : Hemla or
llupturndolltientea Its dltlorent descriptions

cause. trealmonlana cure. AltoOorputoncy,
Abdominal Weaknesses nnd Varicocele, book
of 00 nn. and 180 Illustrations. Matloaonro- -

I II UVIrl irv b ....ooipiiu oaposuige.
l'hlladolphla. l'a.

UHUUKKIKU,

p0ri,KE8ITKAHl
OHOIOB OOTOOFPEES.

fresh lioastcd Dally ana Flnost Now Crop.

TEAS,
Wo (luirnntoo for Flnu Flavor and Uood

DrlnldiiKQuullUes.
GK0U0K WIAVT,

No, 113 Won King 3.

rj.itAi'i:st

QHAPESI GRAPES I

. A. Eeist & Co,
E 1ST KIM STREET GI10CE1C.

JihI lecrlvfd from Dnlawaro Ullnikotsof
Heliiinre (iinpos In Bund 10 pound lUikets:

"i lijski-- t Mutrara In 10 pound llaskets ; to
HanaiU Concords In 5 pnuua IJuikets. 'lheioare Hue. Cull and see them,

DEIED BEEF & H1MR
Wo are llotdrinnitors lor Armour's Dried

Hoot nnd llurilrbuig ITovlslon co M llii-n- a :
no tlnr Iluins nmdo. Krltil lleef onlylJko
and 150 per pound.

W. A HEIST & CO.,

GROOERS.

T ICI.ST.

24th and 25th,
Two Big Days for Lancaster.

lMilUS, JiANTlCUNa,

K1HKWOKKS AND CO 1.0 It HD KIKK.

REIST
-I- S-

Positively HGadquarteis.

KLAUS OF ALL SIZES.
K11SKWOUKS THAT OANNO'l iiK

K.XCKLLKl).
LANTKltSSTIlATHAVK NO E0.UAL.

CO LOUKH Filth",
IN POUND AMIQUAUI'KIU'OUNDI'ACKS.

l'AUADK LKJ1ITS, 11UUV LIGHTS
AND COLOltEDTOltOUES.

ThMwIll boyourlat chance before electionto luilp inonic the cause jou udvooite. Dottwith a will. Ulumlntiuyoui homuswlth run-txr-

ilioonto them with Flairs, beauttlvthem wltu Colored Fire, and usher In theluiufluttlihn Kiund dlcrmigo or flroworkslUiiiiuer, we cvrry the Largest stock andHost It will pay youtouetourptlres b lore purchitstne ulohere. Don'tuelay. but come aoon, una you cim havott bet-ter choice.
Doveu want nil's Kluic tostrotchacross thu

aueui i navotuemiip totllleun feetJust In lltcker's K buckwheat,
iw Lornuital. New Drkd Corn, Hominy.

1'eos. llcaus. etc

Relst, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
WHOLESALK AND UKTAIL CUOCElt,

orlli04St Cornfr
Cbt King and l'rlnce Strccli,

LANCASrKlt.l'A.
JrTclephouo ana Fue Dtllvory.

1UVYCI.KH.

jVlC YCirrJiTurVCLKS", TASUKilS,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Timdems.
DUKAULK, BIUl'Lir.

UUAUANTKKD HIHHKST OKtDK,
ILi.USTUATKD UATAI.OUUK FllEE,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
71 ntANKLIN ST.. nOSTON.

tnt.vwt II HOU8F8-- 12 Warren St, New
101k , U Wui,uiih At ii., ohlcaxo, uus-lydc-

NOIH'15 TH riCKMl'AriHEUS A NO
!' crjous are hereby for.bldatr, to p- - ri ny of tbd lands of the

Corawuii boo "'rt f n ejtatos tn Imtmoon or
Lancaitet euuiue, rnnirter Inclosed or unln.closed, either 'o i' nrnew or shiottnt or
Bshiuir, ce the low i Vi rlciaiy entarcea

--uinr.t ailt(esp.uilag m sail Unasotth.this rottio
WM. UOLKMAN mtrUiH,ILrBUOTALDEN,

Un. O.rUlaUaM,AUoraty. far u. W.Oolciman's ul

rURNlTUUB.

TTrXDMYKK'tf.

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL. NKW ANII IIKAUTlrUL.
Can't be Described,

rut Your Eyes un It, ana be your Own Judge.

Common, Vellum and Finn Furniture.
Btyle (Juality nna rinlrh Ulslng to th IIK4H-KS-

l' roil, while l'rlces are In the LO WKR'f
Mercil. Morn worth In our goods than the
price wouia Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest aud most Attractive Novelty.

The HHUM Ottoman and Footstool In the
window. Look at them.

Our floors art Kult et the Newest Styles,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE tiTOliX

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

FUHN1TUKK I JCUUNITOKK

TUKUNDKU9IQNKD UAB KKOI'ZNED HIS

BTOltE AT TUB OLD STAND,

Eo. 38 East King Street,
Which was detroyed by Are some time ago,

ana kas a perfectly New btock of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
I'AULOU SUITES,

HKDUOOM SUITES,
TAULK3,.CUAIUS, Ero.

UPflOLSlEBINQ
In All Its Uranchei. Also Tainting ana Or-

namenting Old CbAlrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

tefl-tf- a

o,UUH A MIUHM.

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK OK THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South )ueen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-

hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprU-ly- a

HOKFMEIKK'S.

An Invitation to all who contemplate
making any clunKJ lnlhelr homos (asrcKaras
irurnlluie.etc ) this rail, to Call and Examine

OUU

Largo Assortment

FURNITURE
or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Our Stock IsConip'otoandour Prices as Lowa thnLou,t. it will be to yonr advantage
to buy your I'arlor, chamber, Dining ltooui
Suits, Ma,

ritoM

rlOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 28 EAST KING ST.

seplMma

OOK ! LOOK !

LOOK!
Our Kew Arrivals lu

Plusli Turniture.
l'lush Rockers for Children,
1'lusb Kockers ter Misses,
l'lush ltcckers for Ladles,
l'lush Hockers for lioys,
l'lush Kockers lor Uentlcmen,
1 lnsh Itockeis lor Lveiyboily.
AM l'rlcis Irom 11.75 Upwards.

.-- 1 In Variety and Prices are so varied we
will invite you u call nnfl spo thuui undlhenHlvo thopriLOs, us space forbids It here TfeeirK0t M),nrtm,Mii m the Lowest l'rlcos toba lounaiu thuilty.

HEINITSH'S,
H7 Si .0 EOUIH QUBHN 8T.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

L.&OA.L JiUlSUMa.

NOTIOK IS UEKKHY OIVKNfTTATt
will ba made to the Gov-erno- r

et l". nneylvunti, on WednosiUy, Octo-be- i
si, a. 11 ItevS. bv John W Lowell, lllastus

lecktr. Michael Haborbueh, James o. Uablo
nna.KiIin a. Ceylo, under the Act of Assem-
bly, entitled "An net to provide for the Incor-
poration and irgulatlon nf certain corpora-tions,- "

approved April M, lt'l, and thesupplo.
monts thrruto, for tbo charter of an Intended
corporation to becullea "THE HOM K 1IU1LD-I-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, OF lt,

l'A, the chimoter aud object el
which Is the accniuulatlnfc of a fund by the
contributions of thu lnembursthorecf.andUie
loaulUKOl 'ho same totboiu In Ultimo to tlniu
toenutilu thorn to purchase real estate, build
themselves dualling houns or engage in any
legitimate buslncM', and lor this purpose to
liiva, pos 'ess uud enjoy all thnrlghu, bMneOta
and privileges et said Ac' of Assembly ana
BiippicmHiilH ttmruto JOHN A.CUlLit,

oj,i,6,,ii,is,io is!u,aa so.icitor.
STAT;" OK 11." O.'IfoOl'KrVoV VOU

cl y of 1 nncasUT. deosnsed. Lettets
testamentary on satd estate having been
prauied to iha undersigned, all persons

thurotoare rrquestoa to make t,

ana those having claims or tie.
ruandi against the same, will present them
without untay for euitlement to the undur-slguu- d,

rtsldlug In eatd cltv
JOHN K. HATHIJN, Eieeutor

W11 It. Wilson, Attorney. olbtitaTu"

AiSIGUD KMI'ATK OK I1ENKV Ji.
wile, el Lancaster city.

Lancaster county. 'I he undersigned auditor,
appntuled to distribute thb balance remaining
lu the laud of Jeremiah Itttu, assignee of
Itunrv L. sunon and wltc, In trust ter the
benefit of thu satd Henry L Simon, to ana
amnug thoio legally entltl a to the same, willsit fur thtt purpose on Tuesday, November li,
ItAi, at 10 o'clo-- k a. in., In thn Library Itoom
of the Court House, lu ton city et Lttiicastor.
wrcio all persons Interested In said aistrtbu
tlon nuy attend,

u J. . DENHNQE11, Auditor.

NOriUr-- l WILL COMMKNUK TOgooa ltyo at my distillery. Mo.
49 East King street, on next tfaturcay ana onevery catuiasy lollowlug. ityo taken la ex

change ter whisky.
ssplS-t- JACOB JT. SUKArrXH.

wtroooM,

J. HARBY

STAMM'S STORE
REMOVED

From the Old Stand.
TOOUE

NEW

Boston Store!
NO 24 CENTRE 8QUAHE.

sWIt amuses 11s when we real the claims
et dealers who woula make It appear aa I bough
they have gotten In thi LIONM BKIN. ltut
what amuses most Is, they can't hide the
LOMU EAU, and

It Makes Us Laugh.
Thoro Is not OME STORE In Lanc&stor bnt

what have things that will lntereit you. butwe claim advamnse Inasmuch as

Newness and FreshncEB Is Here

Our stock Is Fresh Irom the Makers

A WORD A110UT

FLANNELS!
"WewakoaEpoclalty et White Flannels

All grades will be louna in our Stock.

The Cc kind ana up to the 75c kind.

rwear. - I

Whit would you think or a Man's Scarlet
Shirt, AU-- out, 71c kind for xc

WEUAVEIT.

Yes Indeed, We Have It.

As also we have the 5 cent klnarfor 73 cents
Tho II. M kind forll (0.
Tho II W kind for It 23

Fatro way with the Laaies' kind.

BLANKETS & COMFORTS

AT LOW I'BIOEH,

AT

J. Harry Stamm's Store

34 OENTRS SQUARE,

NEAR EAST KING STREET.

ii. MAKi'lN A OU.J.

Oar Indies' nnd Cliiluicn'd

Cloak Department
Has been Knlareca, and you a-- Invited to

Call ana Inspect the Sloek, whether desirous
of purchasing or not,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Seal Plush Coats,

Seal Plush Jackets and Seal
Plush Modjeekas.

ladies' Cloth Jackets.

$l.fO ol Stockinette Jacket Is an
13 00 Excellent Jacket, both lu FltandMato-H-

J Hal.

fi.ro Jacket tj rerfoct In Fit ana
l5U riiual to any IS.tu Jacket sola.

I00 Jacket Is made of a UUironal C'oth,
W Extra Heavy and Close Fitting.

LADIES' CLOTH AIODJESKA WRAPS IN
ALL SHADES.

Misses' and Children's Goats

A SPECIALTY.

VCOATS AT HALF PUIUB. All of Last
Year's Stock of Ladlus. Misses' and Children's
Coats have been Harked at Exactly Half Price
to Make Room for the hew.

J.B. MARTIN
St CO.

itOUKU, AO

mHE FOUNTAIN PUN."

Herr's Bookstore.

-- THE-

" Rival Fountain Pen,"
PRICE- - i CO.

The Most Reliable and satisfactoryt cuulalu l'eu. Fully Guaranteed.

L. B. H E R R,
N0.51N. qUEKN 6T

.ugis-iy- a

i sjma

VX.OTB1KB,

MEROHANT TAILORING.

Ion ran find a most cxtnlvo line of ror-i'k- u

and DomesUo Uonds ror rail ana Wlaur
iVearat prices that will surprise you, a

ASKEW'S,
MOB. 1M AAD 5BB WEST KINO BTitltEl.onua

MAKT1N BKOTHKK8.

Saturday goes on rec
It's the Story

of B.st Bed

Ltut

ord among tte big days.
It's being known where
the best dollar's worth
ana best fitting Cloth
lng la to be had for the

least money.
Suits ana Overcoat going out In every di-

rection is telling the story, ana BaturOay
seemed aa though we were having a town
meeting or people from miles around. II
you like a Drossy Overcoat see onr Diagonal
styles at 110 mack, Blue or lirown. Many
choice styles from that to 2 J to pick from, and
Ifen'i Bervlceablo Coats aa low as l. Men's
Suits for llttlo money with n dressy look, and
the best stock of Dress Suits are hero. Bee
112 and 118 values.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Goods,

S NORTH QOEEN ST.

w 1LL1AM80N et IfObTHK.

YARIETY LARGE ENOUGH

-- TO-

SATISPV EVERY FAN Y.

&EFT'S UNDERWEAR
IN

Seirlot Flannel. Camel's Hair, Scotch Mixedor Plain White Merino, 2)c to f2.W.

Gent's Silk Neckwear,
Tho Latest Uoslgns in Tocks, ruffs, Hat

Scarfs, a and Rows,
23o to 11.71.

Gent's Drees Bid Gloves,
Lined or 1'nllned, iloivv Stitched Back or

Quite i'laln, 1 oo to ft to.

dent's Wool Knit Cardigans and Stockinette
Jackets, Ho to 11.0 j,

And all olse that fancy dictates In

Gent's Furnishings !

AT THE LOWEST l'UICEB.

Williamsou & Foster'
i

32. 34, 36 &S8E. KING ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

BRANCH STORE
NO. 918 MARKET STEUET,

HAUuiauuRG, ex.

QLOrUlNQ I OLOTHING I

LOW PRICES
AT

N.W. Cor. N. Queen & Orange Sts.

FOR 85.00.
OverraistylcslnlVOO Troueerlnas. All the

latest patterns In Worsteds ana Cheviots.

FOR $6.00.
Our line et Trousers nt t8 Oils simply superb,

both In stvloaLd quality. Over S styles, ihepiltu lor these elsewhere from ) CO to 110.

FOR $20,00."
Wocfferyou the largest lines ofllroaa Wool

DlaKonals ana Cn'kscrnws far tX per Suit.
Scu them markid with the prices In our win-
dows.

FOR $22.00.
Crntana Vest of Rrcnd Wales with lancy

Trcujors.

FOR $20.00.
A Flno English Ilyslau l'eavrr Ovorcoit

made to order ana handsomely lined.

FOR $18.00.
A Handsome Ltno of Melton Overcoats w lib

silk lailrg.
Aa" l'rlces lor ovcrythlnK In Men's Wear

Always the Lowest.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS Or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

S. W. CORNER NORTH O.UEEN

AND ORANGE 8TREETS.LANCA8TER, l'A.

M 5fKKH at KATHKON.

Your Wants Supplied.

EVERYTHING lOIJ MAY WANT IN THE
LINE OF

RELIABLE CLOTHING

CAN HEFOUNUlNOURSTollE.

MEN'S SUITS
-- AT-

$I0,li,13,$14,jlS, fit, JS,fto,f.

ou can't rlad such Clothlug anywhere else
lor tbo money.

Hi such assortment anywhere In Lancasterasours aud none bettor atylea.

Myers & Rathfon,
EKMAULK CLOXUIERS,

NO, 12 EAST KING ST.,

LAXOAITU r.
uua. uausui,No. 41 aonth Uuu sHnet.


